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sssa. T RIFLES..1 THE WEATHER. <

|*
winds andMaritime — Moderate 

«bout the same temperature.
Toronto. Sept. 22 —Very cool weath

er prevails In the western Provl“““ 
and local snow flurries have occurred

MTetlLÆ^ne"0
nml maximum températures.

fgMBlaze on Munson Uner Nancy Lee Did Much Damage to Hay 
fires in Simms’ Brush factory and in MARLINPainless Dentistry WINCHESTERCargo - Slight 

Brussels Street House - Alleged Incendiary Arrested.
Mini-

SAVAGEROSSTeeth filled or entracte* free of 
pain by the celebrated •’HAL* 
METHOD.”

All branohtie of dental work
done In the noet skilful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL F/RLuRS

Vancouver—40, 66. 
Kamloops—42, 66. 
Prince Albert—26, 44. 
Calgary—26, 34. 
Regina—30, 44. 
Winnipeg—40, 64.
Port Arthur—42, 60. 
Londqn—43, 63. 
Toronto—48, 72. 
Montreal—64, 66. 
Quebec—60, 68.
St. John—64, 58. 
Halifax—62. 60.
Lower Lawrence 

ate westerly winds; 
change In temperatures.

HAMILTON
STANDARD

MAUSER
STEVENSA call for the lire department to there^.“oi^tatMA .“nd'lM 

three place, simultaneously coupled her lto harrels ' ^ that the
with the arreat ot a auppoecd firebug ton» ot hay. n « ,, 700 wb|ch
furnished plenty of excitement last damage »»> a™"”1 SauVance. 
evening to offset the calm wh ch fol- le Mly covered by m taken
dewed the election demonstration In All the damaged carg^ ,teMner
the city. , .but.hl1* !” “u ronu, time tonight

It does not often occur In St. John will he *bJ* *. , Wm Thomson &
that the apparatu. la called Into ac- A repeeent.tWe of Wm. ^ m 
lion In three different parts of the Co, elated lasl evening^ ^ ^ fe_ 
city at the same time, but laat even- not think t'''. go The ship 
tag proved the exception, and the Are place the *»“?tan. tarage, though 
lighter, spent a strenuous night, sustained no sortons « «r> th„
While one of the Ares was checked some of the wooden ,nd her
befurc It had done much damage, the hold were ÏÏÏmi, wrped by the 
other two might have proved more iron decks «lightly 
serious but for the prompt and per- heat. on Union street,
slslent efforts ot the department Simms b7^ f^tto. NanCy Lee con-

The first alarm was rung In from Though the Are In the Na fire.
box « for a Are which had broken out tinned to burn a' ""“her to the ser
in the hold of the steamer Nancy men hurried tn reaimMe ^ factory 
Lee. When the department arrived ond alarm. On arrival a i bMeœent 
on the scene volumes of flame were they found the Are m UBed y0r 
shooting from the hold of the steamer of the aad ln which was
where hay and other cargo was «tor- drying material. The

mmm
o!Letactorytdtog^d service and prov ||go . tong way In keeplne a man 

Ital ïî'f'r a fire V™ Brasaels street.
«vtaVTt »

fhe thlrd flre smoke was dlscove ed
LM|tngAf.'e™h.th.U.amehm.dnLen play
Sd ôn the flames for a short time, the | p,|| Line. Coed «king, must be
blaze was nulckly extinguished. ||

WINCHESTER CARBINES
$3.00 each

SNIDER RIFLES .
Largest stock in Maritime Provinces to select from.Tel. 663 

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.
527 rtla’n Street

LW. H. THORNE 4 CO., LIMITED
and gulf—Moder- 

flne; not much King Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

TIYKEMAN’S
The Sale of the Irving Jewellery StockMenMr. White Improving.

Frank White was reported to be im
proving last evening.

A* Fine Moose Head.
F. P. Johnston, of this city, was 

y enough this week to bring out 
the best mooeehead so far this sea
son. It Is beautifully balanced has 
a spread of fifty Inches, and la being 
mounted by W. H. Carnall.

Sunday Meeting In Y. M. C. A.
The Sunday morning meetings of 

the Y. M. C. A. boys' department will 
start tomorrow. The meeting will 
open at 10 o'clock and will be ad
dressed by A. R. Rixley, the new sec
retary for boys. Any boy In the city 
is welcome.

ed. Are you particular about your 

shoes? You ought to be. Shoes
The Munson steamer Nancy L«e 

is consigned to Wm. Thomson & Co. 
took fire while loading hay for Ha 
vannah at the Corporation sheds. The 
blaze was discovered at 9.15 o’clock, 
and an alarm was Immediately rung 
In The fire department responded, 
and found that the fire had taken 
considerable hold between the bulk
heads at hatch No. 1.

It Is said the fire originated through 
the explosion of a lamp ln the hold.
When the firemen arrived the flames 
were leaping out of the hatch and 
ventilators and the great volume of 
smoke from the burning hay made 
it difficult to get the are under com -----trol. Several streams were turned Alleged Fire Bug Arretted.

, , into the hold by the city firemen and persistent ,allL?* ramnbell on
P. C. Sharkey and Wm. Howard. (a iL sh0rt time the tug Kitchener to the arreat of Thom After his

have been appointed delegates to at came alongside and assisted them suspicion of **“%eA Island as his 
tend the grand convention of the tan- a ,mmber ot streams. arrest he gave hole a
adlan Brotherhood of Railroad bin- After a hard tight during which the residence. loitering

. at Levis. Que., on Oct. 17. ftrcmell ,ultered a good deal from Campbell had been *een 10 e a 
will be accompanied by W. N. Bmoke the blaze was subdued, and |„ the h*llw*J, ^n‘hof the occupants 

the longshoremen get to work taking the Are occurred One of the occupam 
ou! hà hay. As the Hr. still «mould- of me house discovering «moke Is

„ . .... --S€S's: = SSH"i;v

throughout the Dominion as a special .. flre woujd burst into rear of the house.rally day in connection with the Men taken *he flremen bad to stand After the fire had been e*tlJ}Sui*J*e
and Religion Forward Movement, « blase. d^t ready „„ an cd Campbell who »“*”"**
This movement Is spreading rapidly by morning crowd, was given in charge by onei of
over Canada and the United States, early hour this morning. lha occupants of the house who Identl-
and has the praiseworthy object of Two Other Flrei. 8ed Wm as the man who had been
educating men and hoys to take a . ,, midnight au alarm loitering In the hallway during the

active part in church life. Ref Slim ‘ rRnp(i the flremen to evening. He was placed under arre t
will be made to this subject fr°“ ®°^heUfllCe was discovered the by Officers McCollum and

to Which -eheduled^to salleabout 0, aetUng, the Are.

Will Commence on Monday Morning
The .tore during the «ale will be In charge of Mr. Carl 

versed with the trade of St. John. Mr. Schmidt has won
understand that

at the Irving stand 65 King street.

tzà rrrCtT iyrsz - = on
th>

No goods charge*. ___________ __

to look well dreeeed. As soon as

you are ready to buy your Fall 

Shoes, look over our magnificent
5

eeen to be appreciated and you|Will Attend Railway Convention.
new laete.lwill eurely like our

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO- 59 CHARLOTTE ST.derive much eatlefactlon in trying
ployes,
They
Collins the grand warden.

on some of our new ehoee that

Combine Style and Serviceability.I 

Whether you buy or not, we will I 

| thank you for the privilege of 

Naturally

Men and Religion.

(Demonstration
Every afternoon during next week, from three 

stove showroom, we will
ahowing them to you.

o’clock to five-thirty, in our 
conduct a series of practical demonstrations of the 
work done on our leading range

time In thethere le no better
erences
In the city pulpits tomorrow, a 
Y. M. C. A. will hold a special 
lng In- their rooms at 4 p. rn- 
all men are cordially invited. fwhole season than now to select

Stocks are atyour Fall Shoes.

their beat all the new styles arel The Royal GrandILL BE I BECHE THE! ME ANXIOUS 
BE THE CIII WE ME IM. P1IGSLEÏ

A Childish Action.

X
B. R. Macaulay, the King street 

(merchant, who up to 1896 was an 
ardent supporter of the Conservative 
government, but who experienced a 
change of heart shortly after the 

government came Into power, 
Thursday guilty of a childish 

the election of Dr. Pugs- 
ley was conceded and Dr. Daniel's 
election was in doubt. Mr. Macaulgy 
entered the St. Andrew's Rink shortly 
after six o'clock and called for cheers 
for Pugsley. It can be understood 
that a strong but ignorant partisan 
might Indulge in this method of ex
pressing his feelings In the opposition 
headquarters, but when a prominent 
citizen acts in such a manner it is 
mere childishness.

In and the assortments are large. 

We 'ask your patronage, strictly 

on the merits of our goods.

Every lady is cordially invited to be present,

Laurier 

act. When EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St.Engineers are Speculating 
Whether He is Still a Mem 

fiber of the Liberal Party- 
Some Queries Received.

WeAgents of H. A. Powell De
mand ft on Ground that 
Ballots Marked for Him 
Were Destroyed.

feel that the values are eo appar

ent that you will appreciate them.

Fascinating Fall MillineryWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

While the scucceasful Conservative 
candidates were busy acknowledging 
congratulatory messages yesterday on 
their success, and the greater success 
of the party In the election contest 
of Thursday, there were also a num
ber of messages and gifts of a humor
ous or satirical 
ported that gifts of crepe and black 
mourning gloves had been made to 
the Editors of the Telegraph and 
Times, and that several of the Liber
al ward heelers hi the city were sim
ilarly remembered.

Two messages which may be of inter
est were received by The Standard as 
follows:

It was announced yesterday that the 
election agents of H. A. Powell will 
apply for a recount of the ballots cast 
in the city election on the ground 
that a large number of ballots marked 
in favor of the Conservative candt- 

improperly thrown out by

Paris and New York Models of the Moment—Ultra- 
Chic Conceits by Our Own Designers in 

Stunning New Effects

Presentation In The Y M. C. A.
A number of the workers and mem

bers of the Y. M. C. A., boys depart
ment met last evening in the Y. M. 
C. A., and sprung a surprise on John 
McKinnon, the popular school teacher 
and boys’ worker, who will leave 
shortly to take up his studies at 
Acadia University. During the even 
lug a complete set of the Everyman’s 
Library with the good wishes of those 
present, was presented to Mr. McKin
non who made a suitable reply ex 
pressing his thanks and appreciation 
of the gift. Mr. McKinnon will take 
with him to Wolfvllle the good wishes 
of a host of friends, who .although 
they will regret his departure from 
the city, will wish him th^, best of 
success in his work.

I
Mill St.Kins St.nature. It was re-

A.Union St.date were 
the deputy returning officers. It is 
claimed by the representatives of Mr. 
Powell that 15 ballots which should 
have counted as votes for Mr. Powell 

in Queens ward

s
Saturday visitors to the millinery salon will be treated to a 

vision of loveliness and Ingenuity representing the leading Ideas of 
expert designers the world over. Come prepared to thoroughly en
joy the exhibit- gnd you will not be disappointed.
Charming Type, of White and Black Felt Hate; Voluminoue Mod

el. in Dreee Hate; Stunning Exponents of the New Type of 
Modified Bonnets and Helmet Hate; Semi-Dress

The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price J Xwere thrown out
alone, and similar complaints have 
been made by Conservative workers 

number of the other wait*!.
A. O. Skinner, the returning 

for the city and county, will make his 
official count this morning at eleven 
o’clock, in the presence of representa
tives of the four candidates. He will 
not count the ballots, but will make 
a summary of the returns from the 
different booths placed ln the ballot 
boxes by his deputies.

When seen by a reporter yesterday 
Mr. Skinner said the report that he 
had appointed none but Liberals as 
deputy returning officers was not cor-
re^After I received the appointment 

English Syndicale Negotiating to the position of returning officer ” 
8 he added, “a large number of people
ing for Purchase of Gv.C wrote to me asking that I appoint 

. . , _ . . them as deputies. I appointed many
and Municipal Property in of these applicants without enquiring 

7 on what side of politics they were,
Centre of City. but I know many of them were Con

servatives. Moreover, before making 
up the list of deputy returning officers 
1 got In communication with Mr. 
Baxter and asked him if the Conser
vative organization had any men they 
wanted appointed as deputies.

“Another criticism which is hardly 
fair la that the privileges of the 
Sheriff were over-ridden by my ap
pointment as returning officer,” added 
Mr. Skinner. “If you read the elec
tion act you Will find that it orders 
the returning officer to return all the 
ballot boxes to the Sheriff. That 
seems to me to show that it is the 
Intention of the act that the returning 
officer shall be a person other than 
the Sheriff, as It would hardly order 
the Sheriff to return the ballot boxes 
to himself.”

'

1Rlchibucto, Sept. 22. 
Did Mr. Pugsley hear anything drop 

that sounded like a sawdust wharf?
R. O’LEARY. 

Amherst. Sept. 22. 
Is Slippery William still Liberal? 

Reported here he is a staunch Con
servative this morning.

Wearingin a Picture Hats; . ,
Models in Strikingly Smart Development; Beaver and Velour 
Outing Hats, .Imply trimmed; Dainty Wing Trimmed Hats and 
Fetching Designs of Velvet and Silk for Street Wear. Black 

Bonnets and Small Toques for Elderly Ladles. Hundreds

cer

Glasses Dress
of Cute Creations for the children.A. WHEATON.

In reference to Mr. Wheaton’s ques
tion no statement on this point has 
yet been received from Mr. Pugsley.WANT COE BOOSE 

SITE FOB I OOTEl
An Immense Showing of the Smartest Paris and New York Shapes in Untrimmed Hats

I. the one SURE way of 
solving ’ the trouble with 
your eye*.

PERSONAL
Lace and Trimming Department

Novelty Tunics and Robes
Tunics for Evening and Afternoon 

Wear

Frank M. Smith left yesterday tor 
Sackvllle where he will enter upon 
his senior year at the University of 
Mt. Allison.

Miss Marion Maxwell, 
nurse, Ossining, N. Y. Hospital, ar
rived in the city yesterday from New 

visit to her parents, North

Drugs will sometimes af- 
rellef butford temporary 

a pair of glasses properly 
fitted and adjusted to your 
eyes will effectively relieve 
the strain because they cor
rect the cause of the trouble.

graduate

York on a 
End.

Captain and Mrs. Holmes, have re
turned to the city from their sum
mer residence. Fairy Dell. Many will 
be pleased tc see them back again.

Miss M.;H. Anderson left last even-
Tunics of White Net, beautifully embroidered 
with gilt beads and finished with fringe $21.00

Representatives of an English syn
dicate which proposes to erect a 
large hotel ln 8L John held a con
ference with a civic committee with 
a view to acquiring possession of the 
court house and adjoining properties 
It Is understood that thé syndicate 
which wants to purchase the site 
for a large hotel is composed of the 
same parties who have acquired an 
option to purchase the Greenhead lots 
from the city, and who propose to 
make arrangements for the establish
ment of a large cement plant there.
One of the members of the syndicate 
la said to be a lady of title who visit
ed St. John some months ago. and 
has already invested considerable 
money in real estate here.

In addition to the court house, the 
syndicate is anxious to secure all the 
public property in the vicinity, in
cluding No. 2 engine house, the Jail, 
the police station, the hook and lad
der station and the vacant lot at the 
corner of King street East and Car
marthen street. It Is understood the

e%SK F. W. Thompson, v.—ota tazd 
e” the cltr and municipality will sell managing director of The Ogllvto 
depends on their ability to aecure FtoUr Mills . U‘!l' *pe*ïï5adl 
another suitable site for public build- Thursday « election am- <r“‘~a
conaidta-mble discussion*.. roThe^need ÏSÛS*S3- da.

îLape» Leu wd0rrt hou,ei but

the ‘cUy* for *5» «roctlon of a M- «nmd. for tk. Canad.au. and
class hotel, lt*e

Come In early any morn- 
ing and let us fit you with 
a pair of the kind of glass
es your eyes need.

Amherst, N. S., to spend a two 
vacation with Mrs. R. E.

$9.50, $12.00, $20Tunics of White Net
To Saturday Shoppers. 

Saturday shoppers 
Marr’s advertisement

Tunics of Black Net, embroidered with black 
beads, finished at bottom with jet fringe, -

_____ $26.00

should read 
on page two.

L L. Sharpe & SonSL John. Business College.
The elections are over just In time 

to get ready for the evening classes 
beginning Monday, Oct. 2nd. Black Net Tunic, embroidered black $14.50, 

......................................... $16.50

Black Sequin Robes, - $13.50, $16.75, $18.75

Black Net Embroidered Robes, daintily embroid- 
$17.50, $22, $30, $39.60

Jewelers and Opbdans.
21 KINO »TREET,Bituminous Coal.

In the Maritime Provinces where ST. JOHN, N. B
so much bituminous or soft coal Is 
used great difficulty is found tn keep 
ing the chimney free from eoot. The 
foul condition of the stove covers and 
Btove pipe will speedily convince you 
what an accumulation is in your 
chimney when you think how long 
ago since it was cleaned, can you 
expect to heat your house and get 
the benefit you, should from the coal 
you consume under these conditions? 
Save your coal bill and get all that's 
coming to you from Us consumption 
by putting In a Universal Chimney 
Cleaner. Send your order to 8 Mar- 

uare, St. John, N. B., Phone

CUES VERDICT 
IS GIVEN IT FOILS ered

$10.90, $16.50White Sequin Robes,

=8=5 TSSS
ket Squ

317. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.M. 1317. ____________

Make your leer save your funds. 
Ask your dealer for Humphrey’s Solid 
Footweaf—the all-leather kind.
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Persian
Shopping Bags

80c each
Long Cord Handles

Black Silk Girdles, Colored Silk 
Girdles, Jetted Girdles, Col
ored all Beaded Girdles, Gilt 
and Steel Girdles.

i

Pearl Garnitures, Bulgarian Ef
fect Garnitures, Jetted Gar

nitures.

Black Frogs, White Frogs, Col

ored Frogs.

Novelty Beaded Fringes.

Guipure Allovers, Ivory Shade 

Special 35c. yard.

STENGIL8
Fanners and Packets 

Order Your Stencil» Now for 
Fall Fruit Packing

C H. FLEWWELLING
JARDINE BUILDING. 

R514 Prince Wlllton Street.
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